The Supplication of the Giver of Refuge.

This magnificent supplication is reported from the Holy Prophet, peace be upon him and his Household. It was revealed to him while he was offering a prayer in Maqâm Ibrâhim (the Standing-place of Prophet Abraham). In his two books of al-Balad al-Amîn and al-Misbâh, al-Kaf`amî has mentioned this supplication and referred to its innumerable merits as a footnote. Among these merits is that if this supplication is said on 13th, 14th, and 15th nights of the holy month of Ramadân, sins will be forgiven even if they are as many as rain drops, leaves of trees, and sands in wastelands. It is advisably said for healing diseases, settling one’s debts, saving from poverty, relieving grief, and releasing from adversities:

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful
Glory be to You. O Allah!

bismi allâhi alrrahmâni alrrahîmi

Glory be to You. O Beneficent!
ta`âlayta yâ rahmânû

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

ajîrnâ mina alnnâri yâ mujîr

Glory be to You. O Merciful!

subhânaka yâ rahîmu

Exalted are You. O Generous!
ta`âlayta yâ karîmu

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

ajîrnâ mina alnnâri yâ mujîr

Glory be to You. O Sovereign!

subhânaka yâ maliku

Exalted are You. O Master!
ta`âlayta yâ mâlikû

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

ajîrnâ mina alnnâri yâ mujîr

Glory be to You. O Holy!

subhânaka yâ quddûsu

Exalted are You. O Peace!
ta`âlayta yâ salâmu

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

ajîrnâ mina alnnâri yâ mujîr

Glory be to You. O Source of security!

subhânaka yâ mu`înu

Exalted are You. O Loving Protector!
ta`âlayta yâ muhayminû

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

ajîrnâ mina alnnâri yâ mujîr
Glory be to You. O Glorious! ta`ālayta yā `azīzu
Exalted are You. O Omnipotent! ajirnā mina alnnāri yā mujirū
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge! subḥānaka yā mutakabbiru
Glory be to You. O Proud! subḥānaka yā khāliqu
Exalted are You. O Dominant Helper! ta`ālayta yā mutajabbiru
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge! ajirnā mina alnnāri yā mujirū
Glory be to You. O Creator! subḥānaka yā muṣawwiru
Exalted are You. O Maker! ta`ālayta yā bārī’u
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge! ajirnā mina alnnāri yā mujirū
Glory be to You. O Fashioner! subḥānaka yā muṣawwiru
Exalted are You. O Pre-ordainer! ta`ālayta yā muqaddiru
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge! ajirnā mina alnnāri yā mujirū
Glory be to You. O Guide! subḥānaka yā hādī
Exalted are You. O Ever-Living! ta`ālayta yā bāqī
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge! ajirnā mina alnnāri yā mujirū
Glory be to You. O Liberal! subḥānaka yā wahnābu
Exalted are You. O to Whom return all repentant! ta`ālayta yā tawwābu
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge! ajirnā mina alnnāri yā mujirū
Glory be to You. O Liberator! subḥānaka yā fattāhu
Exalted are You. O Comforter! ta`ālayta yā murtāhu
Glory be to You. O Chief!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Exalted are You. O Liege-Lord!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Near!

Exalted are You. O Preserver!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Originator!

Exalted are You. O Resurrecter!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Praiseworthy!

Exalted are You. O Glorified!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Eternal!

Exalted are You. O Mighty!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Very Forgiving!

Exalted are You. O Appreciator!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Ever-present!

Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Ever-Forgiving!
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Exalted are You. O Witness!
ta`alayta yâ shahîdu

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
ajirnâ mina alnnâri yâ mujîru

Glory be to You. O Compassionate!
subhânaka yâ hannânu

Exalted are You. O Kind!
ta`alayta yâ manânu

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
ajirnâ mina alnnâri yâ mujîru

Glory be to You. O Giver of Refuge!
ajirnâ mina alnnâri yâ mujîru

Exalted are You. O Lord-possessor!
ta`alayta yâ wârithu

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
ajirnâ mina alnnâri yâ mujîru

Glory be to You. O Living!
subhânaka yâ mu`hîyî

Exalted are You. O Annihilator!
ta`alayta yâ mumîtu

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
ajirnâ mina alnnâri yâ mujîru

Glory be to You. O Loving!
subhânaka yâ shafîqu

Exalted are You. O Helping Friend!
ta`alayta yâ rafîqu

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
ajirnâ mina alnnâri yâ mujîru

Glory be to You. O Companion!
subhânaka yâ anîsu

Exalted are You. O Familiar!
ta`alayta yâ mu`nisu

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
ajirnâ mina alnnâri yâ mujîru

Glory be to You. O Magnificent!
subhânaka yâ jâliîlu

Exalted are You. O Elegant!
ta`alayta yâ jamîlu

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
ajirnâ mina alnnâri yâ mujîru
Glory be to You. O All-knowing!

Exalted are You. O All-seeing!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O Benevolent!

Exalted are You. O Possessor of fortune!

Glory be to You. O Adored!

Exalted are You. O Ever-Existing!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O Forgiven!

Exalted are You. O Subduer!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O Thankworthy!

Exalted are You. O Liberal Bestower!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O Whom everything returns to!

Exalted are You. O Pure Beauty!

Exalted are You. O Majesty!

Subhānaka yā khabīrū
ta`alayta yā baṣīrū
ejrīna min al-nāri yā mujīrū
subhānaka yā hafīyyū
ta`alayta yā maliyyū
ajrīna min al-nāri yā mujīrū
subhānaka yā ma`būdū
ta`alayta yā qahhārū
ajrīna min al-nāri yā mujīrū
subhānaka yā madhkūrū
ja`alayta yā mashkūrū
ajrīna min al-nāri yā mujīrū
subhānaka yā jawādū
ta`alayta yā ma`ādhu
ajrīna min al-nāri yā mujīrū
subhānaka yā jamālū
ta`alayta yā jalālū
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Everforemost!
Exalted are You. O Giver of Livelihood!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Truthful!
Exalted are You. O Splitter!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Hearer!
Exalted are You. O Quick!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Sublime!
Exalted are You. O Original Inventor!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Perpetrator!
Exalted are You. O Most High!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Judge!
Exalted are You. O Consenting!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Conqueror!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Everforemost!
Exalted are You. O Giver of Livelihood!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Truthful!
Exalted are You. O Splitter!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Hearer!
Exalted are You. O Quick!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Sublime!
Exalted are You. O Original Inventor!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Perpetrator!
Exalted are You. O Most High!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Judge!
Exalted are You. O Consenting!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Conqueror!
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ajirná mina alnnárí yá mujírú
subhánaka yá sábiqú
ta`áláyta yá ráziqú
ajirná mina alnnárí yá mujírú
subhánaka yá sádiqú
ta`áláyta yá fáliqú
ajirná mina alnnárí yá mujírú
subhánaka yá samí`u
ta`áláyta yá sarí`u
ajirná mina alnnárí yá mujírú
subhánaka yá rafí`u
ta`áláyta yá badí`u
ajirná mina alnnárí yá mujírú
subhánaka yá fa`´álu
ta`áláyta yá muta`´álin
ajirná mina alnnárí yá mujírú
subhánaka yá qádí
ta`áláyta yá rádí
ajirná mina alnnárí yá mujírú
subhánaka yá qáhirú

 Surga, amanatí yá mubírú
subhánaka yá sábiqú
ta`áláyta yá ráziqú
ajirná mina alnnárí yá mujírú
subhánaka yá sádiqú
ta`áláyta yá fáliqú
ajirná mina alnnárí yá mujírú
subhánaka yá samí`u
ta`áláyta yá sarí`u
ajirná mina alnnárí yá mujírú
subhánaka yá rafí`u
ta`áláyta yá badí`u
ajirná mina alnnárí yá mujírú
subhánaka yá fa`´álu
ta`áláyta yá muta`´álin
ajirná mina alnnárí yá mujírú
subhánaka yá qádí
ta`áláyta yá rádí
ajirná mina alnnárí yá mujírú
subhánaka yá qáhirú
Exalted are You. O Pure!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O All-Knowing!

Exalted are You. O Ruler!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O Ever-Lasting!

Exalted are You. O Ever-enduring!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O Independent!

Exalted are You. O Distributer!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O True to His word!

Exalted are You. O Enricher!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O Strong!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O Self-sufficient!

Exalted are You. O Effective Restorer of health!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

*ta`álâyta yá tāhiru*  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru  
ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru

*subhānaka yā `ālimu*  
*subhānaka yā dā`imu*  
*subhānaka yā `āsimu*  
*subhānaka yā qā`imu*  
*subhānaka yā ghaniiyyu*  
*subhānaka yā wafiiyyu*  
*subhānaka yā qawiiyyu*  
*subhānaka yā kāfi*  
*ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujiru*
Glory be to You. O Leader!  
subḥānaka yā muqaddimu

Exalted are You. O Conclusion!  
taʿālayta yā muʾakkhiru

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!  
ejrā mina alnāri yā mujiru

Glory be to You. O First!  
subḥānaka yā awwalu

Exalted are You. O Eternal Last!  
taʿālayta yā ʿakhiru

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!  
ejrā mina alnāri yā mujiru

Glory be to You. O Evident!  
subḥānaka yā ʿawwalu

Exalted are You. O Hidden!  
taʿālayta yā bāṭinu

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!  
ejrā mina alnāri yā mujiru

Glory be to You. O Hope!  
subḥānaka yā rajā'u

Exalted are You. O Who is invoked!  
taʿālayta yā murtajā

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Favors!  
ejrā mina alnāri yā mujiru

Glory be to You. O Lord of Favors!  
subḥānaka yā dhalmanni

Exalted are You. O Lord of Bounties!  
taʿālayta yā ḏahrṭawli

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!  
ejrā mina alnāri yā mujiru

Glory be to You. O Ever-Alive!  
subḥānaka yā ḥayyu

Exalted are You. O Ever-Durable!  
taʿālayta yā qayyūmu

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!  
ejrā mina alnāri yā mujiru

Glory be to You. O One!  
subḥānaka yā wāḥidu

Exalted are You. O Unique!  
taʿālayta yā aḥadu
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Chief!
Exalted are You. O Self-Subsisting!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Able to do (Everything)!
Exalted are You. O Great!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Governor!
Exalted are You. O Exalted!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Most High!
Exalted are You. O Supreme!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Friend!
Exalted are You. O Master!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Resolute!
Exalted are You. O Foremost Creator!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Mortifying!
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ajrná mina alnnári yá mujírú
subhánaka yá sayyidu
ta`álayta yá šamadu
ajrná mina alnnári yá mujírú
subhánaka yá qadiru
ta`álayta yá kabíru
ajrná mina alnnári yá mujírú
subhánaka yá wálii
ta`álayta yá `álii
ajrná mina alnnári yá mujírú
subhánaka yá `alíyyu
ta`álayta yá a`lã
ajrná mina alnnári yá mujírú
subhánaka yá waliyyu
ta`álayta yá mawlã
ajrná mina alnnári yá mujírú
subhánaka yá dhári`u
ta`álayta yá bári`u
ajrná mina alnnári yá mujírú
subhánaka yá kháfidu

أَجْرِنَا مِنَ الْنَّارِ يَا مُجِيرٌ
سُبْحَانَكَ يَا سَيِّدُ
تَعَالَيْتَ يَا صَمَدُ
أَجْرِنَا مِنَ الْنَّارِ يَا مُجِيرٌ
سُبْحَانَكَ يَا قَدِيرٌ
تَعَالَيْتُ يَا كَبِيرٌ
أَجْرِنَا مِنَ الْنَّارِ يَا مُجِيرٌ
سُبْحَانَكَ يَا وَالِي
tَعَالَيْتُ يَا عَالِي
أَجْرِنَا مِنَ الْنَّارِ يَا مُجِيرٌ
سُبْحَانَكَ يَا عَلِيٌ
تَعَالَيْتُ يَا أَعْلَى
أَجْرِنَا مِنَ الْنَّارِ يَا مُجِيرٌ
سُبْحَانَكَ يَا وَلِيٌ
tَعَالَيْتُ يَا مُولِی
أَجْرِنَا مِنَ الْنَّارِ يَا مُجِيرٌ
سُبْحَانَكَ يَا دَارِيٌ
tَعَالَيْتُ يَا بَارِيٌ
أَجْرِنَا مِنَ الْنَّارِ يَا مُجِيرٌ
سُبْحَانَكَ يَا حَافِضٌ
Exalted are You. O Deliverer!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Who throws down!
Exalted are You. O Gatherer!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Giver of Refuge!
Exalted are You. O Subduer!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Guardian!
Exalted are You. O Defending Administrator!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Capable Power!
Exalted are You. O Impenetrable!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Wise!
Exalted are You. O Forbearing!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Authority!
Exalted are You. O All-wise!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Exalted are You. O Deliverer!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Who throws down!
Exalted are You. O Gatherer!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Giver of Refuge!
Exalted are You. O Subduer!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Guardian!
Exalted are You. O Defending Administrator!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Capable Power!
Exalted are You. O Impenetrable!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Wise!
Exalted are You. O Forbearing!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Authority!
Exalted are You. O All-wise!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Liberal Giver!

Exalted are You. O Preventer!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O Who brings about distress!

Exalted are You. O Who allows gains!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O Reckoner!

Exalted are You. O Distinguisher!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O Just!

Exalted are You. O Noble!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

Glory be to You. O Subtle!

Exalted are You. O Author!

subḥānaka yā muʿṭī
taʿālayta yā mānīʿu
ajirnā mina alnārī yā mujirū
subḥānaka yā dārru
taʿālayta yā nāfīʿu
ajirnā mina alnārī yā mujirū
subḥānaka yā mujību
taʿālayta yā ḥasību
ajirnā mina alnārī yā mujirū
subḥānaka yā ʿādīlu
taʿālayta yā fāṣīlu
ajirnā mina alnārī yā mujirū
subḥānaka yā latīfu
taʿālayta yā sharīfu
ajirnā mina alnārī yā mujirū
subḥānaka yā rabbu
taʿālayta yā ʿāqqu
ajirnā mina alnārī yā mujirū
subḥānaka yā mājidu
taʿālayta yā wāḥidu
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Granter of amnesty!
Exalted are You. O Avenger!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Bountiful!
Exalted are You. O Plentiful!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Alone!
Exalted are You. O Single!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Over-Seer!
Exalted are You. O Who surrounds everything!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Protecting Advocate!
Exalted are You. O Justice!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Manifest!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Granter of amnesty!
Exalted are You. O Avenger!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Avenger!
Exalted are You. O Affectionate!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Over-Seer!
Exalted are You. O Who surrounds everything!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Protecting Advocate!
Exalted are You. O Justice!
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Manifest!

اجرنا من النار يا مجير
سبحانك يا عفو
 تعالىت يا منقم
اجرنا من النار يا مجير
سبحانك يا واسع
 تعالىت يا موسؤ
اجرنا من النار يا مجير
سبحانك يا رعوف
 تعالىت يا عطوف
اجرنا من النار يا مجير
سبحانك يا فرد
 تعالىت يا وتر
اجرنا من النار يا مجير
سبحانك يا مقيت
 تعالىت يا محيط
اجرنا من النار يا مجير
سبحانك يا وكيل
 تعالىت يا عدل
اجرنا من النار يا مجير
سبحانك يا مبين
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Exalted are You. O Persevering!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Benign!

Exalted are You. O Beloved One!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Who guides on the right path!

Exalted are You. O Who leads on to the true path!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Light!

Exalted are You. O Illuminator!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Ally!

Exalted are You. O Helper!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Patient!

Exalted are You. O Enduring!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!
Glory be to You. O Who takes away!

Exalted are You. O Who brings about!

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

---

ta`ālayta yā matīnu
ajrīnā mina alnnārī yā mujīrū
subḥānaka yā barrū

ta`ālayta yā wadūdu
ajrīnā mina alnnārī yā mujīrū
subḥānaka yā rashīdu

ta`ālayta yā murshīdu
ajrīnā mina alnnārī yā mujīrū
subḥānaka yā nūru

ta`ālayta yā munawwirū
ajrīnā mina alnnārī yā mujīrū
subḥānaka yā nāṣirū

---

ta`ālayta yā nāṣirū
ajrīnā mina alnnārī yā mujīrū
subḥānaka yā šābūru

---

ta`ālayta yā šābirū
ajrīnā mina alnnārī yā mujīrū
subḥānaka yā muḥṣī
ta`ālayta yā munshi`u
ajrīnā mina alnnārī yā mujīrū
Glory be to You. O Glorious!

**subhnaka yā subhnánu**

Exalted are You. O Requirer!

**ta`ālayta yā dayyānu**

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

**ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujirū**

Glory be to You. O Who gives help!

**subhnaka yā mughithu**

Exalted are You. O Who is called for help!

**ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujirū**

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

**subhnaka yā fāṭiru**

Exalted are You. O Ever-Present!

**ta`ālayta yā ādhiru**

Keep us safe from the everlasting fire. O Giver of Refuge!

**ajrnā mina alnnāri yā mujirū**

Glory be to You. O Lord of Honor and Grace, invoked for blessings.

**subhnaka yā dhal`izzi waljamāli**

O Lord of Might and Majesty, Glory be to You.

**tabārakta yā dhaljabarūti waljalāli**

There is no god but You.

**subhnaka lā ilāha illā anta**

"Glory be to You. Verily, I have been a wrongdoer."

**subhnaka innī kuntu mina alzzālimīna**

"So We heard his prayer and saved him from the anguish

**fastajabnā lahū wa najjaynāhu mina alghammi**

Thus We save believers."

**wa kadhālika nunji almu`minīna**

Blessings of Allah be on our chief, Mu`ammad and his Household, one and all.

**wa sallā allāhu `alā sayyidinā muḥammadin wa ālihī ajma`īna**
(All) praise be to Allah the Lord of the worlds.

Sufficient for us is Allah. He is the Best Protector.

There is no power and no might except (with) Allah, the High, the Great.

[Arabic]
walhamdu lillahi rabb al-`alamin
wa hasbunahu allahu wa ni`ma alwakilu
wa la hawla wa la quwwata illallahi al`aliiy al`azimi

[Translation]
All praise be to Allah the Lord of the worlds.

Sufficient for us is Allah. He is the Best Protector.

There is no power and no might except (with) Allah, the High, the Great.